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Abstract 
Survival of Neurospora conidia on silica gel 
This methods for stock preservation is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol26/
iss1/22 
kill. The suspension wets  transferred  to o 5OOml  flask  containing 250ml Vogel’s minimal salts  plus 6% rorbore,  0.5% glucose, and
0.5% fructose. The flask was  incubated in a waterbath rhoker  ot 100  reciprocotionq’min;  restriction of growth was  greater at 37oC
than  at  25’C. At 12 hr intervals (at either temperature), the suspension was  parsed  through a single  layer of Nitex  #53  nylon
monofilament screen  with 35pM  openings, (Baylis eoj.  Neurospora Newsl.  7: 7, 1965, Twtox  73-511-4); four loyerr of cheere-
cloth also filtered effectively but were  less convenient to handle. When the filtration  was complete, nongerminated conidio were
collected by one of two  methods. 1) If the filtration medium contained no inhibitor, the suspension was  mixed with an equal vol-
ume  of warm  (6O’C)  complete ogor  medium, or appropriately  supplemented minimal, and  poured into petri dishes (15 to ZOml/dirh).
2) To worh  conidia, a dense suspension of ‘“carrier conidia” (killed by 12h r incubation ot 60°C)  was  added, and  the conidio were
pelleted by centrifugotion  and resuspended in 15 to 20ml water  (additional washing  by centrifugotion  was  sometimes necersory).
Carrier conidio aided in locating the pellet and reduced the likelihood that living conidia would stick  to each  other during centri-
fugation or would be lost in the supernotont.  (Carrier conidio hove previously been used  in this way  D.E.A. Catch&de.) Aliquots
(I ml)of  resuspended conidio were placed in Petri dishes and  mixed with warm ogar  medium.
After a 60hr filtration period ot 37oC,  there were 500 to 600 survivors, of which about 30% were  ouxotrophr; after 84 hr
there were less  than 100  survivors  ond up to 92 % ouxotrophs. Averages from several experiments show that among  oil wrvivors
11% were temperature sensitive, 57% were ouxotrophic,  ond about 30% produced white oscorporer  indicative of chromorome  aber-
rations, in tests carried out by D.D. Perkins. Specific releition  for guanine ouxotrophs or for caffeine sensitivity yielded 2% in
each  care.
Three isolates with Oak Ridge background, al-2 (15300; FGSC x3448),- ~(UCLAl91)  ondear;mtr  (UCLA191;  MN’), were- 7compared for utility in mutant hunts. All three were equally eory  to handle and  were efficient for selection of ouxotraphr; over-
ages  for two  experiments with 84  hr filtration-enrichment periods were: al-2 89%. em 73%,  and earmts  92% (for each isolate a
few of the ouxotrophs were leaky  and o few were  morphs).
- - L-.....
The method is thus extremely efficient, in addition to being convenient. A modification of the method hos been useful with
another oscomycete, Cochliobolus  heterortrophus. By replacing 1.5% glucose in the filtration medium with 2% rorbore and 0.2%
glucose and  adjusting procedures slightly, the rate of ouxotroph selection was  increased from about 0.1% to 1 to 2%.
- - - Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca,  NY 14853.
METHODS FOR STOCK PRESERVATION
Catch&de,  D.E.A.  ’ and D.G.  Catcheride2. We hove each established extensive culture collections maintained
on silica qel. Recently it has  become opporent that while one of the
Survival  of Neurorpora  conidia on  silica gel. collections has mointoined full viability, the other has not. Comparison
of the methods for prepomtion  and  conditions of storage  suggest  that two
factors may  be involved in determining this differential viability: the
number of conidia per gram  of gel and  the control of moisture regain.
Stocks in the DGC collection are  prefixed F, those in the DEAC collection we  prefixed T.
The moteriolr  and  methods used are similar to those described by D.D. Perkins  (1977 Neurospora Newrl.  24: 16-17). For
the T stocks, cultures were grown an 1 .5ml  slopes for 5-7 doyr and conidia were  suspended in 1 .Sml  water and  then mixed with
‘.5ml  of reconstituted nonfat milk (log powder/lOOm’,  autoclaved 5 min at  lOpsi  and steamed  for 30 minr  on two  successive  days).
Conidia were ollawed  to settle and half or more of the rupernatont  was  discorded. The conidia were resuspended in the remaining
rupernotont  and up to 0.8ml  was distributed evenly onto about 3.59 of silica gel (12-20 mesh  dry sterilized at  180’  for 1 .5 hrs in
‘3x IOOmm  tubes closed with plugs rolled from cheese cloth; the tuber were stored  over  anhydrous CaCl2  prior to use). The tubes
were tapped or vibrated  mechanically to distribute the irwculum  evenly but were not cooled during gel hydration. The gel became
dry and  free running within a few minutes. Tuber were kept in vocuo  over  anhydrous CoC12  for 3-5 days  prior to checking viobil-
ity and closing with Parofilm. The sealed  tuber have been ke?;tm in heavy duty plastic bogs  containing open tuber of indicator
gel which ore replenished 0s  required. Porafilm  closures hove needed replacement at about 5 year intervals. For the F stocks, the
only identifiable variations from the methods used for the T stocks were: i) the conidial  concentrations step was  omitted and  ii)
following closure, the tubes were stared in plastic bogs which did not contain desricant.
T A B L E  I
Viability  of rilico-gel preservation stocks





T stocks 12.63 1 4 0 w i l d - t y p e :  R. sitophito,  N.  CMSS(I.
1 .64 12 0 a d - I - 3 A - 8 ,  d - 2 ,  arg-I-2-5,  &o-l,
9 .64 1 1 0 mt-1,  m-4,  ftr,  his-s,  lys-1-5,
5 .66 13 0 m e t - 1 - 3 - 5 - 7 ,  mtr,  mts,  nit-I,  Pub-l,
pyr-l-3, sfo, sp,  trp-l-Z-3.
so
F stocks 11.63 0 1 VIABLE: wild-type 8.  sitophita.  al-l,
3 .65 8 2s arg-1-*-7-m,  am-l,  am-,  001-4,
4.65 2 12 h i s - l ,  inl, k-1,  m&-6’,  p&-l,
5 .65 3 6 py~-3,  sfo, SW.  thi.
6 .65 3 2 NOT VIABLE: wild-type N. CMSSCI.
8 .65 1 0 ad-m-4,  d-2,  aq-2-3-5-8-8-9-11,
- - &o-l-Z,  cd-l, c o t - * ,  cys-l-10,
1 7 4 6 his-I-3-4,  horn,  ilv,  Lys-I-2-3-4-5 ,
- m&-I-Z-3-5-8,  nit-l-2,  n i t - l ,  nt,
p&l, pyrd-3,  r i b - l ,  sue,  tqp-I-2
-3-4,  vat .
The viability of rilico gel stocks held for 12 to 15
TABLE  2
Conidiol  density in viable and inviable rilico-gel tubes.
Five tuber were selected ot random  from each group.
yeorr  wm checked in October 1978 by shaking o few
granuales (50-100mg)of  gel on+o  sloper  of the appropri-
ately supplemented medium. The stocks screened were
selected to represent o wide range  of genotypes ond a
number of different dates  of preservation. The T series
stocks were all viable (Table I ). In con+ros+  73% of the
CONIDIA  PER GRAM OF SILICA GEL x 18
F series stocks were inviable. Inviability is not corre-
loted with thedote  of preservation  (X2  = 7.3, p : 0.2)
and is no+opporen+lyarsocio+ed  with porticulor  genotypes.
“IABLE NOT VIABLE The effect of the size of conidiol inoculum  ~(1%  investi-
gated by mixing a weighed sample  (- IOOmg)  of gel with
T STOCKS F STOCKS F STOCKS I ml of water and counting the conidio releored  into sus-
pension. Five tubes were sampled from each group
5.24 0.74 0.39 (Table 2). Inviability ir clearly  correlo+ed with the nom-
2.24 1.03 0.45 ber of conidia recoverable  in this way. If it is assumed
3.98 1.01 0.64 that the procesres which lead  to inviability do not  also
5.36 1.44 0.21 cause  changes in the conidia making them unrecognis-
1.96 8.80 0.44 able  or interfering with their release from the gel, then
- - -
mean 3.76 i 1.61 2 .60  2 3 .47 0 .43  t 0.15
the results indicate that o high conidiol density in the
gel is important for their survival. However, it is not-
clear  whether there is ony rpecificthreshhold  density of
conidio above which survival is good  or if survival  time
is proportional to conidiol density.
The doto  suggest that for good survival,  o conidiol density in excess of 106/g  of gel is desirable. The effect of water regain
by the gel is uncleor. However, storing the tuber in the presence of octivoted  silica gel os o dersicant  clearly  doer no harm.
_ _ _ ‘School of Biological  Sciences, Flinden  University, Bedford Pork, South Aurtralio, 5042. *Woi+e  Agricultural Research
Inrtitute,  Glen Ormond, South Austrolio, 5064.
